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than two months.

Uoy, F. II. SI2IHONS, it is sari,

w 11 without doubt be appointee
Collector of Internal Revenue ac J

lion- - A. C. Aycock, Attorney Gen-

eral of the eastern district. Tte
western district is still in doubt e

to who will receive tho collectorship
and tbe attorney's place. Tte
matter will probably be settled,

however, by the first of June.

Our Washington Letter th s

week contains some interesting

rtdin. The purpose of the Dern,-ocrat- ic

leaders to take a stand for a

cbauge of the election law, tarifi
law, establish income tax &c, is en.
couraging. These are burning
questions and something; on these
lines are earnestly expected by lb?
people of the Democratic party and
we have great hopes that when
Cougress something of
importance will bo accomplished in

tbat direction. If these purposes
are carried out, aud we believe they
will be, then there will be no further
excuse for a Third party.

TO HE OPEN ON SUNDAY. I

Chicago, May 12, Oq and after j

May 21 the World's lair grounds
wilt be oben every Sunday. This
decision was reached at a meeting

of the exposition in the Rand Mc-Na- lly

building this afternoon, Pres
ideut Higginbotham had called
upon Edwin Walker, who is chair-

man of the committee on legislation,
to submit au opinion whether or
not the exposition can be opened
on Sunday la spite of the restric-

tion placed upon this feature by
CoDgress wheu the appropriation of

2,500,000 was granted.
Sir. Walker presented his official

and legal interpretation before the
diiectoiP, which is to the tfi'ect that
the law passed by Congress stipula-itu- g

ihat the exposition should be

close ou Sunday applies only to the
buildings containing exhibits. Mr.
Walker's construction of the act

further says that the buildings e

recited for other uses, the grounds,

the Midway Plaisaoce with its va-

ried humau pauoraraa and thiogs
pertaining thereto may be thrown
opeu to publio inspection. After
considerable discasiion a resolution
was proposed to open the gates on

and after May I'l and to close the
main boilding containing the exhi--bits- .

The resolution was carried
by a vote cf 22 to 7.

Of the seven who voted nay six
were in favor of opening the fair in

every departraeut and the seventh
was opposed to opening the gates
uuder any condition. Thus, upon

the technicality named, the Colum-

bian Fair will be to all intents and
purposed opeu, leaving the public
to visit throughout the grounds, to

ride on ihe electric launches, to en

joy the novelties of the Venetian
gondolas, to patronize any ot the
booths, and varied attractions of
;he Plaisance and to have a good
time generally.

The price of admaiission on Sun-

day will be reduced to 25 cents.
So the closing of the World's

Fair ou Sunday has turned out to
be a farce. And more than that a
premium has been set on the faun-da- y

visits to the grounds by reduc-

ing the admission to 25 cents!
Courier.

Isn't This Katlier Sudden ?

Washington, May 15. The
President to-da- y appointed S. W.
Cramer assyer ot the mint at Char-lott- e,

N. c.Charlotte Observer.
Mr. Cramer is the present Repub

lican incumbent and sent in his
some time ago. Senator

Vance had endorsed Capt. W. E.
Ardrey for the posiiion. If the above
report is true it is certainly a stniiN

oer. Courier.

TlIE EDITOUIAL COKI.; rOXDECE Of

Joe Dmu-l- s Iroui Wii-hiugt- on totLe
A'orth Carolinian is i sell week lull
of interest. .Besides an epitome of
the news at the greni Capital, many
subjects of iu'.eieet ira ably dis-

cussed.

IltUI!LICMN LCIGVE.

The "National Republican Lea-

gue held a meeting in Louisville,
Ky. last week and it was said to bn

atteuded by 5,000 Republicans-W- e

take the following from the
New York World :

Louisville, Ky., May 10 The
National Republican League atd
the National Republican Committer
began their work to-da- y. The lut --

ter, m pursuance of a e meus dec'n-no- n

made last night, adopted resol
f ; n , nnndrmn 1. ft antinri of till? .uui.Mi.-- i wiuuiMig v -

Executive Committee in making !

Th03. C. Carter chairman ot th')
National Committee. The resigns,
tion of Chairman Campbell was a.

cepted and Joseph II, Mauley w;i
made secretary iu place of Mr. Mo
Comas, resigned

The preliminary work wa socr
despatched and' then Preside;
CiarKson delivered his address. Tt
delegates cheered him soloodiy at
so loug that he had to make sevif
ral attempts before he could g;t
down to toe work of praising tl t
G. O. P. and denouncing the derr
ocrats.

He repeated all tbe vornont ei
lories of bis party, and said pleas-
ant things of tbe young men to

them to remain in the !ui:
icg ship.

He discussed at length the negro
questiou. ihen he said that tfct

country would look to tbe Republi-
can minority in Congress for tbe

safe legislation, and finally he enu-

merated the lthe new grounds anj
new departures'' in which the

party might safely lead.
Among tbese be emnnerated a

one terra Presidency, a new plao
ot civil service reform, the election
ot United States Senators by direct
vote of tbe people, Government!
control of telegraph, courts of arbi-

tration and conciliation for the set-

tlement of labor disputes, improve!
roads and equal political rights for
women.

The trend of things show plainl?
that the Republican party proposes
to try ot get on a new platform.
Their eyes have evidently eu op-

ened to the fact that their past
practices and doctrines will no long
er be acceptable to the people. If,
however, they adopt some of th
plauks suggested by Clarkaon they
will find themselves in a worse dilem-

ma than ever.

Illell the Xoi-Uelli- el Pro-
vincial.

Law Partner Bissell on Saturday
last went a step beyoud any pre-

vious ruling when he gave out that
no presidential postmaster would
be removed before the expiration of
histerm, except for cause, and no

fourth class postmaster (tbese hav-

ing no term) wonld be removed in
the absence of charges. And then
the block head added iusult to in-

jury by saying that this policy
would be best for "doubtful &:aten
like Virginia aud North Carolina."
How did this poUbeliied provincial
from Buffalo acquire the experience
in politics or the knowledge of the
situation in tbese two "doubtful
States" which justifies him iu mafc-orac- al

deliverances about what Is

the "best policy for them? We

have resisted the conclusiou as long

as possible. Bissell is what the
Chicago Herald says Ward McAllis-

ter is just an ordinary, everyday,
mouse-colore- d ass. Charlotte Ob

server.

Dental as to the T&e ot Alii
ance Money tor Third

Party Purposes.

Progressive Farmer.
RAL1EGH, N. C, May 11 : We

tbe undersigned officers of tbe N. C

State Alliance, in answer to several
statements by newspapers and in-

dividuals, again denounce as false
the report that 4,365.18 or any
other sum was appropriated or al-

lowed to be used in the interest o

the People's party last year. Not
one cent of Alliance funds were used
tor such a purpose. By order of

the executive committee at the May

meeting last year, all the Alliance
lecturers were withdrawn from the
iield, this being several weeks prior
ro the first start to organize a new
party. Not a cent was paid tor lec-

turing after that time and no money
was nsed tor other than legitimate
expenses of the Alliance.

Signed, S B Alexander,
J s Johnston
J M Mewbern,
Executive Committee.

Marion Butler, President-Cyru- s

Thompson, Lecturer.
W S BARNES, Secretary Treasurer.
W H Worth, State Business Agt,
W A Graham, Trustee.

Subscribe tor tiia Uoubiee.

Correspondence of the Courier.
Washington, May 15,1893:

Speaker Cri-- p, after spending a

week in Washington, left for home
Saturday right. He was in a glo-

rious good humor, as he had a right
to be, for it ia ubw as certain

in the fatore can be that
he wdl be elected Speaker of the
next House, President Clevelaud
informed him before he left that he
had fully decided, notwithstanding
the arguments presented by promu
uent members of the party in favor
of an earlier date, not to cali an ex-

tra session of Congress before Sep-

tember.
Tbe leaders of the democratic

party have it is stated agreed upon
four things to be pressed when
Congress meets, and it is probab'e
that President Cleveland's messag:'
to Coogress, and may be bis procla-

mation calling the extra sessior,
will be largely devoted to argumen--

for speedy action upon them tt
repeal of tbe obnoxious b'eueri:
election laws ; the levying of an m-co-

tax ; the repeal ot the Sher-

man silver law and cf the tax en
the currency issued by state bank?,
and a complete revision of the tariil,
lowering tho duties.

Secretary Carlisle defied 'be bigli
mucka-muck- s of mogwnmpery who

ttied to bulldcze him into retaiuin
the republican chiefs of divisions in

his department, ajd is proceeding
to replace them with democrats,
ju$t as lie at first intended to d..,

aod working democrats admire him
"more than ever.

Reforms in keeping with demc
cratic ideas are being quietly iutro
duced into all of the Governmed.
departments as fast as their headi
have an opportunity to investigate
abuses which Have growu up undei
republican rule. Secretary Her-

bert's order that no more naval of-

ficers should be grained leave c

absence to enter private employ was

followed by Secretary Lamont's de
termination to stop similar abuse? '

in the army, and not only to refuse
to allow it in future but to revoke
the leaves of all those officers nov
engaged in other occupations, ex-

cept those granted by special act
of Congress. Sec. Lamont has also
announced his iotention to mak;
almost a reorganization iu that im-

portant branch ot the War depart-

ment knowu as the division of rer
cords tud pension. This division
is c?osely associated with the Pen
sion Bureau, as it has to verify the
army record of every applicant fo:
a pension. Some forty or fifty
changes have already been made in

this division.
It. may be true that Comptroller

of Currency Eckles has bad no ex

perience iu the actual details of

banking, but the promptness wit
which he has acted during the past
few days, wheu the suspension of
national banks tor a time were fre.
queut enough to be alarming, has
convinced the Treasury officials aod
the banking world that he is thor.
oughly posted upon the laws that,
govern banks aud that as a cool-head- ed

business man he has never
had a superior in that office. He
has proven himself to be a valuable
assistant to fSec. Carlisle aud his
promptness in dealing with sus-

pended banks has had no little to
do with restoring that public confi-

dence without which bank-- of no

kind can long exist. Mr. Cleveland
made no mistake iu selectiug that
young man for comptroller,

CoinmiSfrioner Lochrea is already
finding his place a very hard one to
fill, but he is not disappointed ; he
did not suppose that he was select
ed to take charge ot the Pension
Bureau merely to draw a salary
Already a series of frauds, all put
through by one pensiou attorney,
located at Norfolk Va., have been

discovered and a force of expert
examiners are now engaged in in

vestigatmg every case that this at-

torney has had anything to do with,
tbe Commissioner being determined
to get to tbe bottom, and to punish
the guilty. The worst thing about
the crooked work done by this at

regardless of who or what may be
iujured thereby. Judge Locbren
has abrogated the notorious "com-

pleted files" rule, which was made
by Ranni to please the pension at
torney who indorsed his notes for
twenty odd thousand dollars soon
after he took charge of the Pension
Office.

Hoke win it It and Congress-
man H.Ivf ngrttoii Fighting

over the Patronage.

Washington, May 13:Repress
entative Leonidas F. Livingston, ot

tbo Atlanta district of Georgia, and
Secretary Hoke Smith, of that State
are having a regular monkey and
parrot time over tbe question of who

shall control the patronage in the
Atlanta district. For several years
tbese emiueut Georgians have bten
bitter personal as well aa political
enrmies. Hoke Smith' paper
fought Livingston vigorously for
Cong' ess, and Living-to- n retaliated
by domg all in his power to prevent
Mr. Cleveland appointing Hoke

Smith t tbe Cabinet. Mr. Smith
has giveu orders to the young meii
conducting his paper at home that
Livingston's name shall never ap-

pear in it unless there was some-

thing unfavorable to say about him
Tbe fight between them has, how-

ever, beeu outside the newspapers
until now, but open war was de-

clared yesterday. It came about ic
this way :

A half dozen men in tbe littlf
town of Conyers, in Georgia, mad

application for the PostmastersbU
at that place. Mr. Livingston weti
home to see who tbe people of tb
town wanted. During his absence
and before be bad filed any of ibt
papers, Secretary Smith went tc
Fourth Assistant Postmaster-Ge- n

eral Maxwell and asked for tbe ap
point ment of George W. Weaver.
Tbe appointment was made without
advising with Mr. Livingston, and
Mr. Beunet, Secretary Smith's pri-

vate secretary, telegraphed to Wea
vet's friends that tbe appointment
would be "made without Congres-

sional interference."
When Mr. Livingston, who was at

Conyers looking into tbe matter of
making a Selection, beard of tne
annoancement and read Mr. Smith'
telegram be rushed back to Wash- -
iogtou on the first train and de-

manded to know of Headsman Max-
well whftt he meant by mnk'ng au
appointment in his district, without
consulting: with him,especially when
he had promised to do nothing iu
the matter until his return. Mr.
Maxwell replied that Secretary
Smith aud Senator Gordon had re-

quested the appointment, and he
felt it hi duty to honor their re-

quest.
Then I want to know it Mr.

Smite is to ic ise ail iu recommen-
dations V asked Mr. L'viiighton,
with an air of indignation.

"I don't know a'.ut that," replied
Mr. Maxwell.

"Well, I shll see the President
about this matter," said the Geor-
gian. "If the Administration in
tend-- ? to allow Mr. Smith to appoint
fourth-clas- s Postmasters iu my dis
trict then I arn goip to hit back."

Mr. Livingston is indignant at
this attempt ou tbe part of Secro
tary Smith to belittle him with tbe
people ot his own district, and is
ma! enough to use lm good ripbt
arm upon tbe person of the Secre--tarv- .

"There is no deny in 2 tbe fact,''
said he, "that Hoke Smith means
to destroy me politically, if it I e in
his power. He despises me and
haven't a much kinder feeling for
him. .But be has declared war now
and I mean to figbt.''

"Mr. Livingston will see tbe Pres-
ident ou Tuesday, when tbe matter
will be laid before bim. Charlotte
Aeics.

Taken from a firave Alive.

Hesdeeson, N. C, May 12 Dr.
F. S. Harris received a letter from
bis mother who is visiting at Max
ton, in which Ehe recalls the history
of some strange happenings there in

j the lonS aS tbe uiSb character of
the writer being guaranteed that it
is authentic. Your correspondent is
permitted to make the following
verbatim extract from Mrs. Harris
letter which is dited Maxton, N, C,
Lv 9, 1893 :

"We went last Friday aud spent
torney is that it was called to Com. ; tbe day with Mrs. Margaret Hines
rnissioner's Raum's attention last

'
jMdotire, and bad a pleasant day.

year and he declined to prosecute They live in a large, ed

him, bocaase it might injure the r house that was built seventy or

publican party. The amount of eighty years ago. It has been jn

money obtained by these fraudulent their family sixty years ago. Two
pensioners caunot be exactly stated old ladies live in tbe house. Tbey

until tbe examiners have concluded tell me that a rich family named
their investigation, but it is already Stewart lived there before they

knowu that it is more than $100,000, biugbt it. Mrs. Stewart died and
But there is one- - thing that can be buried. Tbat nigbt the

stated, and that is, that firces dag her up to get tbe rings
the frauds will be prosecuted to tbe off,ber ftngew, and she waked up

came to life. She went to thefull extent of the law by Commi- s- boQSfcand knocked at the door,
sioner Locbren, just as fast as the Hef husba0(1 knew her voice andnecessary evidence can bo gathered, asked it-

-

8no wag 4in the fleah. or in

the spirit.' She said : In the flesh.'
He let her ic, and ehe recovered en-

tirely and lived many years. She
had a son after that who was a Pres-byteria- u

minister. I had beard the
tale before but never thought I
shoald be iu th bouse where it act-
ually happened." Charlotte Keics.

A Friend
Wishes to speak through the Jiegisterol
the bi neficial results h has received
from a regular use of Ayer's PHU.
He says: "I was feeling sick and tired
and my stomach seemed all out of order.
I tried a number of remedies, but none
seemed to give me relief until I was in-

duced to try the old reliable Ayer's
Pills. I have taken only one box, but I
feel like a new mm. I think they are
the mmt I'lt and easy to take of
anything I ever ufd, being so finely
sugar-coate- d that even a child will tke
them. I urje upon all who are

In Need
of a laxative to try Ayer's Tills."
Boothbay (Me.), Hegister.

"Between the ages of five and fifteen,
I was troubled with a kind of salt
rheum, or eruption, chiefly confined to
the legs, and especially to the bend of
the knee above the calf. Here, running
sores formed which would scab over,
but would brerik immediately ou niov.
ing the leg. My mother tried every-
thing she could think of, but all was
without avail. Although a child, I read
in the papers about the beneficial effects
of Ayer's Pills, and persuaded my moth-
er to let me try them. With no great
faith in the result, she procured

Avers Pills
7

ami I began to use thtm, and soon
noticed an improvement. Encouraged
by this, I kept on till I took two boxes,
when the sores disappeared and have
never troubled me since." H. Chipman,
Heal Estate Agent, Roanoke, Va.

4,I suffered for years from stomach
and kidney troubles, causing very severe
pains in various parts of the body. None

f the remedies I tried afforded me any
relief until I began taking Ayer's Pills,
and was cured." Wm. Goddard, Notary
Public, Five Lakes, Mich.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by rmiggieta Everywhere.

Every Dose Effective

SALE OF LAND.

We will sellior cash on tbe pre
raises, the 9th of June 1093, th
following described land Iving iii
Cherryville Township adjoining
lands of W.S. Mauney, Wm. Car-

penter and others and known a- -

Barbara Sellers interest in Byrd es- -

tate containing 2S ac-e- s more o,
less- - Rudtsill & Aderholdt.
Cherryville, T. C May 8, 1893. 3t

We at this
lusiueis in oruer to

best qualify poods
in never

a that cou'd public at once
for granted we

in

to it lively tha
lowing

Iu white goodi we are showing over 3)
different styles, ranging in prices 6

to 30cts per yd.
Regular 8 cent striped and checked mus-

lins, we will sell atBctsjust to make it
lively.

Our regular 15 ceut line will be cut to
12J

beautiful Lawns, white grounds,
polka dots, and fast colors, were 10

cents, will now be rushed at 8 cts.

Indian Dimitie, goods
this season for Lidies and dre?S"
ea, only 15 yd.

Don't fail to to see our Dotted Swiss
es, price 12 to ots per yd. Tjey will
make a homely look .ty even on a

day.
We have been surprised ourselves the

rapid of 10 cts line
but it is no wonder, as they are fast colors
and never before less
than 124 per yd.

Our China Silks at 60 and cents are
popular goods.

4

mi and dgiags.
We stated early this season tuat every-

thing indicated that this was going to be a
great season for Laces and JEJJgings. aad it
has proved so, as we

to order eiuce the season
opened, in order to trade.

Just
A beautiful loL of Hamburg Edgings.

They latest novelties in
They much tor
GiDfthams.

Russian Band Trimming,"
shades. Newest trimming out, for

fine dress Good3.
Also a pretty line Black Gimp trim

ming.
Very handsome stock of large Pearl and

Metal for trimming.

5L0YES.
We agent3 Frere's

$1.00 We
them in the following colors : Black,

Red, Navy Blue, Tan and Grey. We also
carry a fall line ot the Alexander Kid
gloves in glace Foster Hooks at f
One of ii Kid gloves this
season, is whi'e undressed Kid that wiU
wash, Price $1.00.

v, . -- --

3

SALE OF VALUABLE
LAND.

By virtue of tbe authority me vested
the will of Daniel Hallman deceased

which is duly probated and recorded in
office of the Clerk of tho Superior Co .rt of
Lincoln county Book 4 ot Vv ills pages 450
et. ei. I will sell at public auction lor
cash at the court honse door in Lincolnton
on 5th June 1893 at 12 o'clock
nocn all the lands belonging to said Daniel
Hallman consisting of. 1st, tbe Carpenter
tract lying in Lincolnton township adjoin-
ing the lands ot Wm. Hinson, Shrum
and others containing about 149 acres, ex-

cepting, however, there iOm ehout 5 acres
including the house and improve-
ments : 2nd the House the
above and Matthews Clamp Ground and
containing about HO acres. 4th day
of May 1813. W H HcoVKR, adm'r.

c, t. a. of Daniel Hallman.
For further information apply to DW
Robinson. 5-- 12. tds.

PLEASE CALL
AND SELECT
garden seeds at once

as we have the largest and best
selection of fresh seed ever of-

fered to the trade. fi$o, we
have hand pure drugs,
Medicines, Paiuts, Oils, Yaruihbesf
Putty, Toilet Articles, Perf timer ie,
Combs, Brasbes, Cigars, Tobacco, j

Stfltionary, Lampe, fixtures,
Lanterns, Dye atuffs, aud fact
everything pertaining to the Drug
line. W e offer everything we earn

j at the lowest Manufactuaed price,
and hope all who need any ot tbt
above articles will call and price

j as well as select wb;t they need
' Prescriptions acarately coruponnds

at al hours. Hoping to secure
I vonr patronage, we remain,

YOURS FAITHFULL Y,

I IT. lu Grouse & Co,
! Feb 12 92 tf

i NEW STORE.
j We have just opened i,
j first class grocery store on Mair
Street, store room adjoining
post-offic- e.

first class
Groceries CHEAP.

We boy all kinds
country produce.

Will pay highest market price
in cash or trade, for all

kinds country produce,
call and see

C. W. Ward & Co.
Lincolnton, X. C, Mar. 10, 1893.

See our New Style Ladles
Collars and 25cts set.

Mitts.
In our stock of Silk Mitts ycu find

the fol.owing colors : Cream,
Grey and Red,

If you want the most comfortable and
best flttiug corset made, buy the Feather-bon- e,

price $1.00 and $1.50.

UNTIE im
We respectfully call your attention to our

line of s and Boy's straw We
have never before had the pleasure of
ing up a stock of Straw Hats, that we are
satisfied are so well adapted to the wants
of the people, The style3 are correct and
the prices right. Trade has up un-

usually early on thi3 line ot goods. They
are takers and "Do Move."

As the Warm weather
. Is now upon us,

Ladies, this Is the time to buy

Low Cut Shoes, before the As-

sortment broken. We have
now in stock over 15 different styles
ranging price from 75cU. to 2 00 per pair.
We especially call yonr attention to cur
line at $1.25 and . These shoes are
made of the best Dongola and aiade on the
best fitting last. Many shoes are shown at
thij pi ice, that lookwell.bat will fit no
one any comfort. We pay particular
attention to have our shoes made on

best fitting last. This is quite an item
to a Lady, especially it she is raising a
corn crop.

WAS SOLD AT THE
ONE PRICE CASH STORE

Over 300 Ladies Hats in Six Days.
How Does that Sound for Old Lincolnton ?

said the ot j'fcar, that'we were goiDg to make this our most sue-cef- ul

yer , ar J do this, we s'a'ted o t with the deteriainit'.on of
selling the very of at the very lowest cpsh price, with the
qualify ot the goods. ADd as we have always been careful advertisine, to
liiake statement we not fully stMni up too, therefore the
took that meant exactly what we said, and have been showing their ap-
preciation of our efforts, by patronizing us a most liberal way.

This week we are goin; make by Special inducements in tol- -
GOODS,

from

cents.
Irish

with
off

the prettiest out
Children's

cents
ask
15
girl pve

hot Summer
in

sale9 our of Outing?,

have oeen soli for
cents,

75
selling

certainly have been
forced each week

supply our

Received per Express,

are the Hambargs.
are very used trimming

All

of

buttons

are for Balson cele-
brated Bia-ri- ty Kid glove3. car-
ry

with 1.25.
the Novelties

ESnMSESjrjXrgS

in
by

the

Monday cf

Lei

dwelling
tract adjoining

This

Your

on

Lamp
in

up

in
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us.

of
Cuffs,

can
Black, Tan

Men hats.
open

opened

is

with
the

very

beginning

constant

offering

RAf.lSAUR AND BURTON

HAVING purchased tbe stock of
B. Ramsaur, we will ;

continue to carry the same line ot
goods.

If yon want a STOVE or.RANGE
or the vessels, or pipe, call and ex-
amine our stock.

We keep ou band Baggies and
Wagon, Harness, Saddles and Col-
lars, "Handmade," also tbe best
sole and Harness Leather.

Large stock cat soles.

Old Hickory and Piedmont Wag
ous kept iu stock.

Glass Fruit Jar, Flower Pota,
Glasa Ware, Tiu Wart, Jug Towd
Ware, lrou ot all kinds, .Nails, "cut
wire and horseshoe, Horse and Male
shoes, one aud two borne Roland
aud Steel Plows and repairs. The
largest stock ot Hardware in town.
Buckets, Tubs, Ghurun, wheel bar
lows, ieuce wire, in tact EVERY-
THING kept in Hardware and
Leather goods line.

The thanks of tbe old nrm are
hereby tendered the puolic tor their
liberal patronage and encourage
ment. Tbe new firm will endeavor
to merit a continuaoce ot same.
Come to see us whether you want
goods or not. All questions cheer
fully answered, except tis to weath-
er forecast.

Substitute for Sash
weights.

The Common Sense Sash Balances :
They can be used where it is impossible

to use weights or other fixtures. Tiey
are especially valuable for repairing oli
buildings, and are as easily put mold
buildings as new ones.
Common Sense Curtain Fixture :

The most perfect Curtain Fixture made.
The curtain can :e Jet down from the top
to any desired point, giving light or venti
lation withont .exposing the room or its
occupants, answering tho double purposa
of an inside blind and a window curtain.
Automatic Centre Rail Sash Lock;

The only automatic centre rail sash lock
made. Ho bolts, springs, or rivets are used;

We will take pleasure'in showing
tbeso improved goods.

respectfully
Ramsaur &, Burton.

BAOKET
STORE.

We wish to call your atten-
tion to the fact that we are
once more to the front with ono
of the greatest and most com-
plete stock cf spring and sum-
mer goods, of all kinds, that we
have ever had, and we are
more than glad to say that we
can sell them as cheap as we
ever have. Except calicoes
which have advanced a little ;
but in all other lines we find no
change, except for the cheaper.
Some people may cry "high
prices" to you, but it is not so
with the RACKET, as you
will find what you want here at
the right price always.

We can sell a nice dre83 Gingham at 7,
S, 9 and lOcts. per yd. A fine line of Oufc-in- ga

at lOcts. We nave tbe prettiest line
of While goods you ever 9aw, from 8 to
20c. Black Lawns 8 to 20c. Challies, 7 w
12c. Satines, 20 to 18c. Standard bleach-e- d

Domestic 8 to 10c. Our ca3hmere and
Henrietta line of drew goods is tbe best
we have ever had. Yoa will find all the
new shades and colors, also the trimming
to match in gimps and Silks.

NOTION DEFT.
This department is full, and
overflowing, with articles too
numerous to mention.

SHOE DEP T.
Tbis ia one of our largest de

partments, and you wiJJ Hod one of
the most complete lines of gboaa
that will befooud ia the place, from
tbe cheapest to the best. Jn tbis
line joa will fiud all tbe latest atylea
of Ladies Misses and Children's low
cuts for the spring and fcumiaer
8 63. SO OH

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
Our line of Clothing is by far large

than it has ever been, in Mens Youth's
and Boys Suits j you will find what
you want at the price you want, for odd
pants, we can suit you in anything you
want from a 65c. pair to the best $500
pants in the world.

Millinery Dep't.
In this line we are headquarter,

Last season proved a hummer in thi3
line. This season we expect to douba
our sale.

For Mens' Youths and Boysx hats, we
have the best, the latest style and the
Cheapest.

OUR MOTTO IS "UNDER-BU- Y

UNDERSELL". Cash on Delivery of
Goods.

RESFEC1 FULLY,

J. L-- KISTLER, PROP,


